
Dehorning a WhinccoroE,
A thi ioc-cro ? which lived 1 v 1!u T.or-

don zoo v.-.-; troubled by it.:!?<:
\u25a0which grew d \vn iu trout of itmouth,
so that only with dilllcultycould it cat
or drink. To save its lite the keeper
decided on anipututiou. The horn of ii

rhinoceros is not a horn at all, but an
accumulation of hair and skin which
has hardened and become cemented to-
gether by some gummy substance. The
owner of this one had a very touchy
temper and was not easily approached.
Its keeper, however, decided to try

what he could do. For some days it re-
quired all his skill to persuade the
beast to come to the front of the cage
mnd put its horn through. Then for
some days he stroked the horn, much to
the animal's disgust at first, although
later it seemed to like it. When it
found he meant no harm it let him take
the horn in his left hand and then with
the right imitate the motion of a saw
across it. When this had been done
some time and the rßinoceros 110 longer
minded it, a piece of wood was held in
the right hand, and at last, when even
this no longer worried the animal, a
real saw was brought iu and the horn
cut oft without the slightest remon-
strance from the owner of it.

Outcome Always Same.
A Phlladelphl.au was praising for his

learning and uprightness the late
Judge M. Itussell Thayer. He quoted
the moving passage from Judge Thay-
er's will. "Owing to the fact that al-
most my entire life has been passed in
the public service of the United States
and of the state of Pennsylvania, I
have but a small estate to leave to my
dear children and wife."

"Judge Thayer," he continued, "was
a very honorable man. First as a law-
yer, afterward as a judge, he treated
all with whom ho had dealings with
the greatest fairness. Once, years ago,
after he had served n,ie well iu a dif-
ficult case, 1 remonstrated with him
about the sma'.lness o,f bis fee.

" 'Well,' he said, smiling and smell-
ing the flower in his buttonhole, 'I, you
know, am not that type of lawyer
whose client once said:
"' "I never was entirely ruined but

twice?once when I lost a lawsuit and
once when I gained one."' "?Wash-
ington Star.

A Terrible Punishment.
A. man suspected of treason iu Mo-

rocco was punished by having the
flesh of his hand sliced, the wound
filled with salt and the whole hand
sewed up in leather. It is a common
belief that this punishment causes
mortification to set in and that the
hand decomposes, but such is not the
case, for by the time the leather wears
off the hand is healed, the result being

that the hand is rendered useless and
remains closed forever. It is a punish-
ment not often in ;!se, lint is some-

times done in ; >f murder or con-
stant theft, as. vliliout in any way in-
juring the health of the man, it pre-
vents his committiug tlie crime a sec-
ond time or for tii - hundredth time,
as the case may be. It is a punish-
ment that cannot be applied except by
the sultan's order*. Ulackwood's Mag-
azine.

A pjirlv Eig Fish.
Paddy had been telling the story of a

big pike lie caught, too big to get into
the boat, so tlwit he had to be towed
behind (with the gall' in it, it must be
understood*. Then followed this dia-
logue: "Wh-it weight, I'addy?" "Div-
vil a know 1 know, but ho was an ojous
Imste." "Was liiat the biggest you

ever saw, l'add; V Then Paddy gave
a description of th \u25a0 biggest he ever
saw. "What wi .':t, Paddy?" "Sorra

a bit I know. He was a terror."
"llow big, Paddy?" "Sure, I can't tell
lo a foot or two, but a man could walk
down his throat." <'u this incredulity,
but Paddy "clinched the matter and
silenced all cor.i! iversy" by adding,
"Wid Ills hat on." Angler's Kvoniutrs.

Emergency Foods.
According to l)r. Kobert Ilutchiusou

<f London, if at any time meat is not
available, bread, sugar and eggs will
make "a very respectable support for
the body." Sugar is an exceedingly
valuable article of food as a source of
energy, the unfortunate thing about it
being that it contains no nitrogenous
matter. Bread, however, does contain
some; hence it balances up well when
combined with sugar. In times of
scarcity of food bread and molasses is
not a half bad diet?at least it can be
relied onto keep the body up to a fair
state of efficiency.

Women as Walkers.
Even the athletic girls and women

»112 today can hardly make any ad-
vance upon the record of Mary Lamb,
who wrote to Miss Wordsworth (lx»th
women being between fifty and sixty
years old): "You say you can walk
fifteen miles with ease. That is ex-
actly my stint." She then speaks pity-
ingly of a delicate woman who could
accomplish "only four or fiv:> miles ev-
ery third or fourth day, keeping very
quiet between."

Manhattan Island.
Indians who ae . jte l >?2l from Gov-

ernor Peter Minuit for Manhattan Is-
land in 1026 did not make such a bad
bargain, for if they bad invested that
sum of money at compound interest at
the prevailing rates since then their
heirs would now have $12,000,000,000.

Keeping Pace With the Service.
Patron (angrily) \u25a0 Bring me some

lunch. Restaurant Waiter?But you've
already ordered a breakfast, sir! Pa
Iron-Yes, but it was breakfast time
then.

Courage!

if you get a job the first day you look
for it don't be discouraged. You may
lo.*»e it Saturday. Atlanta Journal.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Our correspondents will conler a

greatjfavor if they will endeavor to

get their copy into our hands not later

than .Tuesday "'evening. The large

amount ofcopy coming in on Wednes-
day delays us greatly and does not

give time to properly arrange the mat-

ter. Kindly aid us, friends. Import-

ant late news will be cared for up to
Wednesday evening.

RICH VALLEY.

Walter Gibbs is on the sick list this
week.

H. J. Lewis ofthe city visiting at
the home of Elihu Chadwick.

Maleoin Lewis and Neltson Lswis of
Couip 1!! vveie on our streets Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Lewis has been very ill the
past week,

Vcrus Dow called on his numerous
friends Sunday.

Ada Wright of the city, visited her
grand-parents, P Tilghuian Chadwick and
wife, overJSunday.

Mrs G. E. Burdick, of Maple Shade,
.-?pent tha past week with Mrs. Ilison
Lewis, of Cooks Run Junction.

E. <k I!. V. 11. R. conductor Malcom
McLced wrestled with an attack of the
grippe last week.

Sadie MeCaslin visited her parents, at

Hicks Hun last week. Iler brother
John returned to this place with her.

(Jamie Housler spent Sunday with
Maple Shade friends.

J. J. Lewis is very ill at this- writing
(Tuesday.)

M. A. 1\

SIZERVILLI.
H.J. Hamilton, second vice president

of"I). 1). of5.," is in town this week.
Kile Prosser is on the sick list this

week, with gripp.
Prof. 11. Farnsworth arrived here

Monday evening.
The Potter county cinder game is re-

ported too much for a mineral water man.
Mildred Sprung left this place ou

Monday morning for Denver, Col.
Geo. 11. Raszman, the night operator,

was vi«ited by some Emporium friends
one night last week.

(Jrace Morton is confined to her home
vrith grippe.

Asa Conway visited Emporium one

eight last week.

D. Kepheart has been rushing the lum-
ber business lately.

Lewis Evans took a hunting trip the
other day. Wc did not see the bear.

Ed. McNarney often says "which will
wc say, 'yes' or 'no'

"

The "!>. I>. of S.",
most always Pay yes.

Earl Montgomery is always equal to
any occasion of the ?'!). I), of S." For
reference, ask G. 11. Baszmann.

We saw Carl Frazier. the other morn-
ing with tears in his eyes. He say-
driving in thecold wind caused this We
know that from experience.

More snow coming. The ??Agricul-
turol Observatory.' of this city reports
two inches Monday night'.

1). I). .\.

STERLING RUN.
Mrs. Jos. Moore is ill with the grip.
lioy Foster, of Montgomery, Ala.,who

is operator at Hulling tower, will make
his headquarters here.

Mabel May spent Sunday with her
parents at Westport.

Jessie Sterling- visited her parents here
Sunday.

P. J. Robinson has moved into the
house vacated by S. L. I'uncc.

J. B. Hiney was called home from
Coudersport last week on account of the
illness of his daughter.

Mrs. M. A. Furlong and Satnl Eber-
sole are putting up ice this week.

The ice cream social and oyster sup-
per Saturday night was a success; over
So 7 was taken in.

Mary Sinbeck of Canoe Run <and
Marion Towers of Driftwood were guests
of Jo». Kissell and family last week.

Lingc Tetta has purchased an Edison
phonograph.

Jos. Bruno's little son is quite ill.

Mrs. A. L. liarr returned home Satur-
day from an extended visit to Renovo.

has the grip.
Edith and Lylia Berry have returned

home from Emporium.
Edward Stuart and daughter Alice

left Sunday for their home at Detroit,
Mich.

A sleigh load ol young people from
Driftwood aitended the oyster supper
here Saturday night.

M. E. Develing and Chas. Ifowlett
arc putting up ice.

Mrs. 11. Foster of Renovo was a visit-
or here this week.

Esther Stewart and Mrs. Cora Stewar L

and daughter were at Driftwoodd Tues
day.

(jleo. Lynch is very poorly. Recovery
s very doubtful.

Mr. Thos. Lewis has been quite poorly
the past week, but is improving now.

Jennie Berry) of Corry is visiting her
parents here.

Xatest Count? Correspondence,
FROM OUR REPORTERS.

HUNTLEY.
Mrs. George Hill, Grove Hill, was an

Emporium caller Saturday and spent
Sunday with W. R. Smith and wife.

Elmer Hill, of Grove Hill, was a busi-
ihss caller in town Sunday.

Charles F. Collins and wife are both
on the sick list suffering from jjrip.

Mrs. E. Johnson, St. Marys, spent
Sunday with W. W. Johnson and wife.

Bena Carson. Wayne Nelson, Fame
Logue and A T. Smith are also gripe
patients.

Mrs. Jesse Johnson who has been suf-
fering from liver trouble for the past
week, is improving at this writing.

Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs. Liza Johnson,
of Sinnamahoning, spent Sunday with
friends in town.

A. W. Smith, the"tie man," reports
business booming. He says that Dug.
Smith has worn out four axes this week
and then some.

The mouth of Big Bun presents au

interesting scene of activity at present.
Several thousand logs have been hauled
in the past week. The members of Mr.
Collin s force are the cream of Penntisyl-
van'a best woodsmen. They consist of
Darius, Homer and David Ives. .).

Miller, Albert H. Jordan, J. E.Jolinson.
Clyde and Charles Collins, Wiliiani Kil-
linger, Sclburn Logue and Henry Hill.
No watering of roads this winter. The
weatherman at Washington is interested
and promises to furnish plenty ofsnow to
finish the job.

Ducll Bro's report a good average 112 112
ties made the past week. They have
made four hundred since Feb. Ist.

Mr. J iastunm, our popular lumberman,
is very ill at this writing. He is stop
ping at the home of Alcc. Mason. His
many friends liopo to see him around soon.

Rev. Lantz is still conducting the meet-
ings at the Huntley church, with splendid
success. Much good is being accompish-
ed.

Mrs. W. W. Johnson is reported a
little better at this writing.

Alonzo Ducll, of Mason Bun, visited
friends in town Sunday. It is under-
stood that he will start a photograph
studio in Sterling Run, the coming spring.

John Jordan can be seen coming home
these winter mornings with a fox.
skunk or muskrat iri his game bag and a
pleasant smile on his lace. He still holds
the "belt in this section for trapping."

County Supt., Mattie Collins, visited
relatives in town last week.

A. W. Smith is erecting a handsome
barn on his estate in Wylie Hollow, in
which he willkeep his increasing stock
ol farm animals.

liulhut Smith, of Cameron, visited
friends in town Saturday.

William Wylie is putting up a fine pile
of stove wood for the cold weather.

Flossie Johnson, of the east side, is
taking care of .Mrs. Jesse Johnson dur-
ino the lattcr's illness.

Edgar Collins, brother of B. J. Collins,
met with a severe accident while Super-
intending me bridge work for the Niekle
Plate R. R.. at Cleveland, Ohio, lie is
Master Carpenter for that mad. Latest
advices from Cleveland say that he is
resting as easy as can be expected.

J. K. S

SINNAMAHONING.

<W. Peasley is cutting ie >.

Lottie Brooks attended the oyster sup-
per at Sterling Bun Friday evening.

(x. B. Barclay and'wife returned from
Seattle, Wash., last week.

A. li. Shafer of Ridgway was in town.
Friday.

A. M. Fry ol St. Marys, was visiting
friends here last week.

J. W. Philips of Austin was in town
Thursday.

Tiios. Leet, the Groton bridge agent
was in town Saturday. "

Look out for the game wardens.
Pap Blodgct's is headquarters for the

Edison and "DeVictor" talking machines.
Wm. H. Davis has accepted a position

at the powder works.
E. H. Fry is in Clearfield county on

business this week.
A. J. Barclay, W. A. Metzger, J. 11.

Baird, C. A. Council and Dr. McFarland
attended the session of the Scottish Bite
Masons at Williamsport last week and
are now all 32d degree members.

Hon. C. F. Barclay is at Washington,
this week.

The Orsmont troup are ? playing the
"Fatal Scar" to full houses this week.

Dkbsr.

CAMERON.
More snow and six weeks more cold

weather.
Miss Edwards, teacher of our primary

ehool has recovered from her reocnt ill-
ness and resumed her school duties.

Grip is all the go here. A person not
getting it is not up to date.

John Bryant who had his arm broken
a lew weeks ago is getting along nicely.

Master Thomas Page is reported bet-
ter at this writing.

.Joe Yocuni is among the grip victims
but is able to resume work at the Ovens.

The National Protective Legion will
hold a datico at K. G. E. hall, Friday.
Feb. Bth. Everybody invited.
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lora Juliet Bow ey as Sherley Boss-
more in the Lion and the Mouse.

At Opera House, Feb. 14.

Itching Piies.
If you ate acquainted with anyone

who is troubled with this distressing ail-
ment, you ean do him no -greater favor
than to tell him to try Chamberlain's
Salve. Itgives instant relief. Thisralve
also eures sore nipples, tetter and salt
rheum. Price 2f> cents. For sale by
L. Taggart; J. E. Smith, Sterling; Cruui
Bros., Sinuatti'ihouing.

A Dying Glass.
In the glass collection at the Museum

of Art in Dresden, Germany, there is a
large drinkiug cup which stands apart
from all other art objects under a
heavy glass cover. It is of Dutch
workmanship, and the inscriptions aud
style show that it was made early In
the eighteenth century. The vessel is
remarkable because it is known in Ilie
museum, says a Berlin paper, '"an hav-
ing consumption which can be com-
municate:! to other objects of glass,
tin that account it is isolated. There
are remedies st gainst this glass disease,
which is usually developed because of
defects in the glass mixture, but these
have not been applied to the Dutch
vessel in order that tiie progress of.the
wasting disease may be observed."

A Big Calculation In Water.
The ocean, sea an.l lake surface of

our planet is estimated at something
like 145,000,00(1 square miles, with an
average depth of 12,000 feet, and is
calculated to contain not less than
1],270.000,000,000,000 tons of water.
The rivers of the earth are estimated
to have a flow sutlieieut to cover thir-
ty-six cubic miles of the above area
each day. Xow, if all the oceans were
suddenly dried and the rivers could
keep up their present rate of flow,
which, of course, they could not with-
out ocean evaporation, it would take
3,r>o() years to relill the basin.

Companionship of Books.
Will you go anil gossip with your

housemaid or your stable boy when
j'ou may talk with kings and queens,
while 1 his eternal court is open to you,
with its society wide as the world,
multitudinous as its days, the chosen
and the mighty of every place and
time? Into that you may enter always,
in that you may take fellowship and
rank according to your wish. From
that, once entered into it, yeu can nev-
er be outcast but by your own fault.
?John Buskin.

Mislaid the Pudding.
Dinner was late, but when the mis-

tress started to make a mild remon-
strance the new maid was on time
with her excuse.

"Sure," she said, with an irresistible
Irish smile as she placed the soup on

\u2666be table, "sure, I mislaid the pudding,

and there I was hunting the house for
It, and where would if be aflher all but
in the oven:"

Shopping.
There is nothing finer for the temper

than a new hat, 110 balm for hurt feel-
ings like a fresh gewgaw. Ordering
new frocks takes a woman out of her-
self. Cut it woman off lier shopping,
and the result: may lie disastrous. ?Lon-

don World.

The Polish He Needed.
"I slopped down the street," said the

man who prided himself 011 being
blunt, "to get a polish ou my shoes."

"Don't you think," asked his sarcas-
tic companion, "that you began at the
wrong end'.'" italtiniorc American.

As Usual.
t Friend You took your son into your
establishment, some months ago to
teach him the business, 112 understand.
How did it turn out?- Itiisiness Man
(wearily I?Great success. He's teach-
ing me now. Chicago Journal.

I A man is never so ou trial as in the
(moment of excessive good forttina?

Wallace.

Local news on every page

A Habit to be Encoura;,<-d.
!li' 11sIn'f wild has acquired the

habit ?»i keeping on hand a bottlo ol
j ( hainbcrlain r. Cough Keniedy, saves her-
?self a great amount ,1} unea&iuess am]

I anxiety. Coughs, colds aud croup, to
! which children are susceptible are quickly

j cured by its use. It counteracts any
tendency ol a cold to result in pneumon-
ia. and if given as soon as the first symp-
toms of croup appear, it will prevent the
attack. This remedy contains nothing
injurious and mothers give it to little ones
with a feeling of perfect security. Hold
by L. Taggart: J. E. Smith, Sterling
Hun; Oum Bros., Sinnamahoning.

Lame Back.
This ailment is usually caused by rheu-

matism of the muscles and may be cured
by applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm
two or three times a daj' and rubbing the
parts vigorously at each application. If

! this does not afford reliel, bind on a piece
of flannels slightly dampened with Pain
Balm, and quick relif is almost Mire to
follow. For sale by L. Taggart; J. E.
Smith. Sterling Run; Chum Bros., Sin-
narnahoning.

Commissioners' Report
Receipts and Expenditures. Liabilites and

Assets of the County of Cameron.
Pennsylvania, for the Year

Ending January 7. 1907.

? RECEIPTS.
1 Balance in Treasury .lan 1, 1806, Co.. $1,187 66j Balance in Treasury Jan. 1, 1906, ?

i Bridge Bond 6,692 27
i Balance in Treasury .lan. 1, Court

House Bond .383 35
| Balance In Treasury Jun. 1, 1906 Dot?I Fond 179 13

; Ree'd from Collectors, Tax ot" 1899 15 Oo
] Hec'd from Collectors, Tax oi' 1903.. 100 Ou

| Rec'd from Collectors. Tax of 1901 Ml it;

| Rec'd from Collectors, Tax ol 19. ") SSI 23
i Kec'd from Collectors, Tax of 1906 11,150 12
| Rec'd from Retail Liquor License 015 ot)

| Rec'd from Transfer irom dog fund. 2iß 67Rec'd from Slate 1.. forest Jire 496 69
Rec'd from Commonwealth costs ... 207 11Rec'd from Redemption County Lands 60 50Rec'd from .H. I'. Kreider, Old 1' ank.. 11 00
Rec'd from Hale of County Lands 133 06Rec'd froui % State Personal Tax Ret'd 613 IS
Rec'd from Gibson Twp. for Old Plank I ou
Rec'd on note of R. B. Warner surety

for C. C. Craven 225 00
Rec'd from Haie of County Bond 3,500 00Rec'd from Interest on Bond Held 115 00
Rec'd from Interest on Unseated Land 287 86Rec'd from Uuseattd tax of 1904 627 47Rec'd from Unseated tax of 1905 5,591 IIRec'd from Unseated lax of 1906 3,121 90

, . $40,863 77ro Bal. due County Treasurer on State
Per. Tax 555 75

$40,919.52
EXPENDITURES.

Paid J. \V. Lewis, Commissioner $ .100 00
Pajd Expenses 35 00
Paid S. P. Kreider, Commissioner 300 00
Paid Expenses 10 on
Paid O. 1.. Bailey, Commissioner .... 300 00
Paid Expenses 45 00Paid Commissioner Clerk 600 00
Paid Commissioners Conns ?!.. 55 00
Paid Sheriff 142 5s
Paid Vrothonotary J7» io

j Paid County Auditors so 79
j Paid Jury Commissioners 11 78

I Paid Janitor 510 00
I Paid Constable Returns 19 5S

Paid District Attorney 216 00

I Paid Official Reporter 60 00
| Paid Court Crier and Tipstaves 29 01
! Paid Sheriff aiul Constables 96 4 4
I Paid Justice and V. itm - s 91 69
| Paid Bridge Repairs 2,92 382

j Paid i-ilieep Damage. 79 UfI Paid Assessing 281 1)0
Paid Registering ? 416 00
Paid Election Expenses 636 91
Paid Jail Expenses .. Ist r.o
Paid Printing and Advertising 1,302 25j Paid Stationery and pi..siag .- 52 85

] Paid Fuel and Light 312 57
j Paid Repairs to Public Buildings . . 363 57I Paid Indigent Soldiers 22000
Paid Blank Pooks 178 31

\u25a0 Paid County Bridges 1,933 86
1 Paid Water Companv 100 00
Paid Express 9 45

J Paid Indexing Deed Books 300 00Paid Insurance 130 00
! Paid Livery Hire 26 50

j Paid Deeds to County 33 20

I Paiil Telephone Service 84 40
L Paid County Institute 200 00

1 Paid County Agriculture .Society 100 on
j Paid School Directors Convention.... 22 00

; Paid Refunding Orders s 45
I Paid Forest Fires 13 95

j Paid shippen School out ol dog fund 28 *7B
I Paid Emporium Sclioel out of dog fund 35 66

1 Paid Portage School out of dog fund 27 21j Paid Lumber School out 01" dog fund 50 50
, Paid Gibson School out of dog fund 31 is

j Paid drove School out ofdogfund ... 3183
i Paid Driftwood School out of dog fund 7 :;o
| Paid Grove Poor Dist.Bur'ngunknown 25 09

1 Paid Hicks Run Election District 25 10
Paid State of Penna., Sliip]n n road. . 185 65

| Paid J. P. McNarney C 111. r. turn Judge »: no
Paid I. lv. Hockley, JlM! return Judge 16 80Paid State Prison and Hospital 978 89Paid I. K Hockley for making Com-

missioners report for 1905 14 00Paid A. K. Vogt, Lawn Mower is 50Paid Grove Poor Dist., care of Italian 29 30Paid Misscpllany 44 17
Paid Transfered from dog fund to Co. 278 67Paid Bonds 7?- )0o 00
Paid Interest on Bridge Bonds 712 50
Paid interest oil Court House Bonds SOO 00Paid State Tax on Court House Bonds 80 00
Paid State Treas. State Personal Tax 1,217 57Paid outstandingorders previous years 1,431 00
Paid 5 per cent on $2:1,795.66 .. 1.189 7sPaid 2 percent. 011 $3,500.00 70 00Paid 1 per cent, on $1,325.70 13 16
Cash in Treasury... $13,194 73Less Outstandingorders 1906, 1,663 34 11,531 39

$40,268 90
Bal. due County Treas., at last settle-

ment 011 State Personal Tax 650 52

$40,919 62 j
ASSETS.

Cash in Treasury, Jan. 7th, 1907, $13,194 73Bond held by Treasurer 2,5'>0 00Due from unseated tax 1906 3,350 00Due from Collectors *582 95 '
Due from State Personal 300 on i

$19,927 68
LIABILITIES.

Outstandingorders previous years ... $ 294 66 iOutstanding Orders 1906 1,663 31 iOutstanding Bridge Bonds 10,5 0 00Outstanding Court House Bonds 20,000 00 j
$32,458 00 '

Liabilities over Assets $12,530 27 j

Recapitulation of Tax Collectors. I
Year Coll, Last Rop. Paid Exon. Bal. \
1899 W. H. Logue

Dist. Gibson ssl 93 sls 00 $23 52 $lO 01
P. S. Culver
Dist Shippen

1903 $238 50 SIOO CO $l9B 50 !
1904 187 10 100 00 133 49 253 91 i
1905 653 16 385 00 151 63 114 53 ]

$582 95 !
W. 11. Logue has settled in full since

settlement.
This is to Certify that the foregoing is a 1

true and correct statement olthe receipts and ex- Jpenditures. liabilitiesand assets of the County of
Cameron, Pa., for the year 1906.

J. W. LEWIS.
S. P. KREIDER.
O. L. BAILEY,

County Commissioners.
Attest:?

W. L. Thomas, Clerk.

We hereby certify that we have examined the
books and accounts of the County Commission- i
ers of Cameron County, Pa- aud lind the above a
correct statement of Ihe "inne

GEO. E. WYLIE,
O. H. TANNER.
GEO A. WALKER, JR.

Emporium, Pa., Jan. 7. 1907.

STATU OF OHIO,CITY OF TOLEDO, I
LUCAS COUNTY. ' I

Frank J Chem- irwi.c-K oath that, lie
is senior parf tier < > ;;

i<» firm of F J.
Ohenev & Co., doing business in the.city of Toledo, County and Statu afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case ofCatarrh that,
cannot be cured bv the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of Decern*
ber, A. D., 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
(SEAJ,. ) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucuous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. Take

Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Williams Carbolic Salve with Arnica
and Witch Hazel.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Hruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt llheuut,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all skin
eruptions. Tt is guaranteed to give satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 25c
by Druggists. Williams M'f'g Co.,
Prop's Cleveland, O. For sale by I{. C,
Dodson. 9-ly.

For Sale.
Several good milch cows, several

young heifers and spanking good team
of horses. Applyto CHAS. J. How AKD,
Emporium, or Sizerville, Pa. 47tf

Miii
Schedule in Effect NOV. 25, I9OP

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUH.
For Harrisburg, Philadelphia. Baltimore nnQ

| Washington, 8:10 a.m., 12:05, 3:15,10:30 p.m. daily.
1 F'orWilkcsbarre and Hcranton. 8:10 a. ni. week

| day 8.
i For ICrie and intermediate fit at ions: 10:45 a
I m..m. daily.
1 V/r Falls Creek, Red Bank and Pittsburg,

I 10:15 a. m. week day?

j TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM JUNCTION

I For Buffalo: 4:05.a. m.and 4:15 p. m.daily,
J. R. WOOD. Pass'gr Traffic Mgr.

W. W. ATTERBURY, GEO. W. BOYb,
j General Manager. Oen'l Passenger Agt.

j' Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy

j Almost every family has need i
i of a reliable remedy for colic or

diarrhea at some time during the j
I ' year.

rhis remedy is recommended 112
j by dealers who have sold it for 2

| I many years and know its value. |
It has received thousands of |

testimonials from grateful people. J
It has been prescribed by phy- 1

sicians with the rncst satisfactory 1I results.
It has often saved life before I

medicine couid have been sent for I
or a physician summoned.

It only costs a quarter. Can |
you afford to risk so much for r-.o 112
little? BUY IT NOW. I

ONEIDA COMMUNITY
TRAPS

The NEWHOIISE TRAP is the b;:s£
in the world. It ;s a perfect machine. '
Hand-fitted! Thoroughly inspected i
and tested !

The VICTOR TRAP is the only rc- ;
liable low-priced trap. Don't buy
oheap imitations. Be sure the Trap

' Pan reads as follows:

ASK ANY TRAPPER

jj THE TRAPPER'S GUIDE
H Send 2jT cents for the Neijhonse TRAPPERS'
p GUIDE. Tells best method of trapping an<i
S skinning game. Sen,l to Dept. A % Oneida

HUNTER-TRADER-T
The only MAGAZINE de-roted to the interests
of the trapper. Send Jo cents /or copy.

A. R. HARDING PUB. CO., Columbus. Ohio

Kotics of Triennial Tax Appeal.
Cameron County, Pa.

The appeal from the Triennial As-
sessment for 1907 will be held at the
following time and piaces

Emporinm borough, at tho Court
House, Emporium, Tuesday and
Wednesday, February 19 and 20.

Shippen and Portage township, at
tho Court House, Emporium, Thurs-
day, February 21st.

Lumber township, at the Alpine
House, Sterling Run, Monday, Feb.
25th.

Driftwood borough and West Gibson
township,atT. J. Riley's, in Driftwood,
Tuesday, Feb. 26th.

Qrove and E i>-t Gibson townships,
at O. L. B.tiley's, Sinnamahoning,
Wednesday, Feb. 27.

By order of County Commissioners,
W. L THOMAS, Clerk.


